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Bav sVxrt rlat It,
Thorn W. Blackbara for congress. Adv.
Bodolya T. Iwobodk, Accounting-Audito- r.

BovaiB, H7 k. H. boufla ho. I3.S0.
Pa Bowrk for Quality cigar, til B. lttn.
Binahart, photographer, 11th V Farnam.
Juim O. Waaler for county at tor' y. Adv.
Eonltaate Ufe Policies Hfht draft

maturity. II. t). Neely, manager, Omaha.
Borg-Mt-- random Co., now I ti trw quar-

tern, 1111 Howard - Gas. electric future
and wiring.

Myrtla mlth Oat Iloro Myrtle
Smith has secured a decree cf divorce from
I'leicbor Smith on charges of Abandon-
ment.

Union raclflo Track palra Th
I'nlon Pacific track which was waald
out by the cloudburst at Norfolk Sunday
was repaired by f o'clock Monday morning

XUoa Wad to liosa As the result of a
visit to a park Sunday afternoon, Frank
ilongardt, Nineteenth and Vinton streets,
Is loser to the extent of $174 In currency
and abnut $80 In checks, all of which wis
In a long pocketbook, which was extracted
from his pocket by some plckpockot.

A. O. Halt Want Oouaty A. C.
Hard', former county commissioner and a
deputy sheriff under John W. McDonald,
has entered the race for coflnty commis-
sioner from the Third district to fill the
unexpired term of Emmett O. Solomon.
Mr. Harte filed his application for a pi nee
on tho primary ballot Monday.

McOovern Will Bend In Bill Af ala
Council McGovern says be will reintroduce
his street cutting ordinance in the council
Tuesday night. Me has waited until the
return of the mayor, who Vetoed the meas-
ure once, for the reason that he doe not
want to play "any underhand tricks be-

hind a men's back," as he expresses It.
Mr. McOovern' ordinance Is aimed at the
cutting of pavement to Install water, sewer
and gas main and seeks to provide for the
laying of all mains before a street Is paved.

Baa on Conoealed Weapons Owing to
the numerous cutting and shooting affrsy
which have occurred recently, a determined
effirt I being mado by the police to dis-
courage the habit of carrying concealed
weapons. In this the police have the co-

operation of Judge Crawforfl.' George
Ballls and Paul Papas, two Italians, who
were arrested Saturday night, both curried
revolvers, the possession of which they
could not satisfactorily explain to Judge
Crawford, who fined them $6 and costs
each, and confiscated the firearms.

Tlmrlr Advice.
Never leave home on a Journey at this

season of tho year without a bottle of
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy, 1 good advice for young and old.
NO one can tell when It may be required
It cannot be obtained on board the cars
or steamships. Buy It before leaving home.
For aule by a'l druggists.

MOST OF JUDGES STAY HOME

pome V. Ill art Out of Town Darlsg
tho llrlef Vacation Pe

r!:d.
M(8! o! the rtlilrlct Judge will spend

their varnt ons at lion o this year and whllo
regular tor cor cf court will not bo held
th- Judges all oil te wlLhln reach for
einerjency wcrk. The May term of the
ourt I I rot b adjourned, but will hold

until lh Ottober term begins. This 1

following ti:e prnc lc? of the last two years,
will h was established b i ause the Judges

; i.tr Urn ail.'ournmi nt wcu'd stop the
if; : n 1 .(uveni e c urt.

Ju Eiel- - wl'l n end most of his tlms
on tne hnutsuqua c routt. wl cre te has
li d ni T. o I su i ens ns n lect rer on ju-- n

le ni d r it I u l re'orin topic. Ills dati
r. n unt 1 i'i p'.iml er and l e will be out of
t'.i dt.- the r i cuter p.ir: of the time unill
t;.on. J dge Kcnrcty will forego the (leas-- i

re o'. an iwn trip and will spend
I hi u ul on mast ii-- g the myster'e of
t'l f ame of po'f..ii t ie Huppy JInllow
I nl r. Jud o It dlik ir.-i- take a Short trip
to ckl ih ma, but the leit of the time he
wi t le In tl e city. Ju "te Sutton will stay
el home and I. as offered to relieve his fel-'o- w

JuUifi 3 of tli'lr wi rk tor the summor
If they care to o away. Judge Day also

lll rmialn nt home. Judge Troup will
also stay In Omaliu all mmnnr.

mm

Thouaandu of American women
in our homes are daily laoriflcing
their Uvea to duty.

In order to keep the home neat
and pretty, the children well dressed
and tidy, women overdo. A female
weakness or displacement la often
brought on and they suffer In silence,
drifting along from bad to worse,
knowing well that they ought to
have help to overcome the pains and
aohea which daily make life a burden.

It is to these faithful women thai
LYD1A EL PINKHAsTTS
VEGETABLE COMPOUND
comes as a boon and a blessing,
as It did to Mrs. F. Ellsworth, of
MyvukN. Y, and to Mrs, W. P.

wyd,of Beaver Falls, PtL, who say i
" I was not abla to do tuy own wotW.
wiw to to female trouble from which

I suffered. Ljdla E. PtuUxM't Vajra.
table Cuupouad balped osa woaderfaJlj,
and I ui ao wall that I oaa do M blf m
dastg work aa I avar did. I wiah avrry
alck woosa would try It
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia E. Ilnk-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound, made
from roots and herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female Ills,
and has ponitiTely cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
dJamrnents, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irTeuLsritie,
Eriodio pains, backache, that bear

feeling;, flatulency, moire
Uoa,djTdneaa,pr nervous prostration,

hydontyoutxy it?
Mrs. Ptnkhta, lnviUs all sick

wuuien to write her for axtvioei.
8he has ruid4 thousands thealth. AddiTM, Lyiui MaaS.

WAtER BOARD TO FIGHT ON

Will Cany Last Cue to Supreme
Court Befardleat of Defeats.

i

IiO SUIT YET WON ON APPEAL

Attorney fer th Water Company
Poilsits Oat City Will Be Farina

I a tercet mm $400,000 at
T Par Cant.

special attorney for theJohn L. Webster,
Omaha Water board, says tha last hydrant
case, like all other of th suits arowlns out
of the Water board-wate- r company con-

troversies, will be carried to th United

States supreme court, regardless of the
fact that the Water board ha lost on
every appeal.

"It Is the part of expediency to litigate
this question to the end of the law," says
Mr. Webster. "Not to do so Is to confess
Judgment for all hydrant rentals and to
pay. To be compelled to pay t the end of

the law fight la no worse than to pay now.
for In either event It would mean the levy-

ing of a tax on the city to pay It. The
amount In either event would be the samo,
excepting" only the court costs.

"The present Judgments are In no sense a
calamity. I think It a misfortune, however,
for the court to hold that the city cannot
make a defense to the hydrant rental be-

cause during past years the city has not
ehonen to mko a defence. If the city suf-

fered wrongs for years that Is no reason
why It should continue to suffer without a
remedy. The failure of the city to appeal
to a higher court when. In 1R96, It lost Us

suit against the water company, was a
mistake. This failure to appeal is viewed
by the courts as an acqulesence by the
city to the Inefficiency of It cause.

New Element In Last Case.
"The suits Just tried were the first Into

which the question as to whether the water
company Is entitled to recover hydrant
rentals under the contract entered. In the
trial Just closed there was produced a great
amount of testimony from experts, which
gave large amount of Information such as
never was had before. We have learned
much regarding Inefficient flra pressure,
regarding tha settling of Missouri river
water If It 1 allowed to stand quiet In
sufficiently large reservoirs a reasonable
length of time.

"Though my desire Is not final, I, of
course, expect to carry this case to the
higher court and fight It out to the end."

Attorney Ft. 8. Hall for the water com-
pany said:

"It Is really a very funny comedy all the
way through, a comedy of errors by the
Omaha Water board. These gentlemen
have, doubtless, acted with good Intentions,
but everywhere they have blundered and
lost. The case Just decided In our favor
by Judge Munger, mean the payment by the
city of $116,000. The other hydrant rental
cases for the years from July 1, 1905, to
date, Involvo about $236,000. Here Is $400,00

on which the city Is paying 7 per cent In

terest If It loses tho cases, as this first
decision seems to Indicate. The water
Company meantime is borrowing this money
at 4 and & per cent."

History of the Case.
The following Is some of tho history of

the city versus th water company litiga-
tion:

1K6 City brought uit to forfeit franchise
of water company, alleging fire pressure
was not being furnished and water was
not properly clarllfled. City lost.

1897 Water company offered to reduc
Its rates. Enjoined from doli.g so by W.
S. Popplcton. Ixss to city up to present
date, KOO.noft j . ,

1903 Water board created.
lOOG Water board passed resolution cut-

ting water rates. Company sought In-

junction before Judge W. II. Munger and
he refused It. Court of appeals reversed
Judgment and sent case back. Cost to
city. $20,000.

Water board brought suit to compel the
appraisers to appraise the property on
the date of award. Judge W. II. Munger
decided In favor of the Water board, but
cost of pipe hod fluctuated so that action
asked by tho Water board cost the city
$iono.

City refused to pay hydrant rental and
Judge W. U. Munger decided In favor of
the city. Court of appeal reversed tho
Judgment. Cost to city, $15,000.

Appraisement continued and valuu of the
plant placed at $6,2(3.000.

City refused to take the plant. Appraise. J
ment cost city $20,000.

Company brought suit to compel city to
buy the plant at the appraisement. Judge
W. H. Munger decided against the com-
pany. Court of appeals reversed the Judg-
ment.

City took the case to the supreme court
of the United States, where It now I. Cost
to tha city In this case, $40,000.

AUTOMOBILISTS HAULED UP

Number of Arrests Made hr Pollca
for Exceeding; the Speed

I.lmlt.

The motorcycle belonging to lie folic l
department aw good aervloe Sunday after
noon for by It use Emergency Ofllosr
Morgan was able to arrest six automobil-let- s

who were exceeding tho speed limit,
according to the speedometer on the motor-
cycle. Tho alleged speeders were (IckeJ
up In different parts of the town between

and 7 o'clock and released on bonds to
appear In police court this morning.

Robert Hamilton, a boy, who
Uvea at 1901 Binney street wa in charge
of one of th machine that was tra led by
th motorcycle and found to be going too
fast. The other occupants of the car were
five children.

Of the other five parties arrested, three
were owner of the car they wer driving
and two were chauffeurs. The nam?
and adresaes are a follows: Richard
Baum, 3615 Harney street; Blaine Wilcox,
Council Bluffs: Thomas Kelley, Norfolk.
Neb.; Mll Wahasky, 801 South Forty-firs- t
street; C. W. Ahlmann, 213 North Eight
eenth atreet.

The Kountse automobile was one of thoss
that was stopped for exceeding th speed
limit. It was observed going down Farnam
street at abnut twenty tnlli-- an hour In
charge of Chauffeur Wahasky. Th law-
ful speed In the downtown section is eight
mile an hour.

BIG CROWD VISITS MANAWA

I.ot Weather Proves aa Attraetloa
to Thaaa Who Like ta

awls.

Manawa had th banner Sunday of th
1908 season yeaterday and had there been
no threatening cloud the attendance would
have rivaled that of the Fourth of July.

The torrldlty made bathing the moat pop-

ular feature and every suit, both new snd
old. pressed Into service to supply the
great demand. The lake has fallen to about
normal and the hard bathing beach 1 Ideal,
th gradual slop making It safe for every,
one. An unusual number of girl wer
noticeable on Sunday, their varl-color-

suit attracting considerable attention from
th onlooker.

Th new diversion, dancing at the Kur-aa- l,

has scored a decided hit, and th
t ringed orchestra and continual merriment

among th dancer make a great Induce
ment to all visitor to tha park to take a
trip across th lake.

Prof. Andrew made a rather thrilling
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balloon Jump. After th aeronaut had as-

cended hiah In the air he wos struck by
a strong current of wind which nearly up-

set his balloon, and the thousands of spec-tato- ra

below were In a great state of ex-

citement. Hut In a few minutes the bag
again assumed Its normal position and all

'ended favorably.
The Casino star feature was Prof Eld- -

ridge, the trick violinist, and his bird Im-
itations made quite a hit.

The Manawa concert hand rendered a
musical program of unusual merit.

MRS. NATION STILL STRENUOUS

Dlrrrma from Favorite Toplo ti
Deaoanr Feathers on Ifat anil

Hlaa Heel on Shoe.
Aa hearty, and strenuous as ever, Mrs.

Carry Nation of hatchet fame passed
through Omaha last night enroute to
Columbus, O.. to attend the prohibition con
vention, which convenes Tuesday. She
came In over the Northwestern from Her-n,a- n,

Neb. At Union station she lined up
the "red caps" and lectured them on the
evils of red liquor.

"I have come all the way from Texaa to
help Nebrakka mothers In opposing the on.
slaught of the saloon and rum power In
this state and protecting their children.

"Had the prohibition plank been Incor-
porated In the democratic platform at Den-

ver, I would have become a warm sup-
porter of Bryan for tho presidency, hut ns
that was not done I am now his bitter
antagonist. I am also opposed to Taft's
election, as he advocates a
of the army canteen after that Institution
has been abolished by the women of
America.

"J"here are many good people In the other
political parties In this country, but I be-

lieve the prohibition party la the only party
which will put the people In power. The
prohibition ballot Is our hatchet now, and
we will use It to smash the power that
licenses saloons. I am still fighting for
prohibition, and I'll die for the cause It
necessary."

With the mention of the hatchet Mrs.
Nation opened the little brown bag which
hung on a strap from her shoulder, and
produced a miniature hatchet Inscribed with
her name. She handed It to the reporter
with the remark, "I want you to take this
as a special souvenir of my work, and to
remember my campaign for the homes of
our country."

When asked as to the probable nominees
on the prohibition ticket, Mrs. Nation said
she had no names prominently in mind,
but that a new man undoubtedly would be
chosen and would make a strong showing.

While being Interviewed the star exponent
of the art of saloon smashing was sur-
rounded by a large crowd of onlookers in
the women's waiting room at the Union
station. Among tho curious were a num-
ber of men who had to be literally pushed
out of the room by the station attendants.
Right In the middle of a sentence Mrs. Na-

tion stopped to gase at a largo bunch of
beautiful feathers which were being worn
by a fashionably-dresse- d woman who was
near her In the crowd, and straightaway
she launched forth In a strenuous denuncia
tion jf birds' feather on hats and high
heels on women' shoes.

ACCIDENTS COME IN PAIRS

Balloon Rana Away and Peanat
Roaster Blow Up, bat

Nobody Hart.

There ha been something startling, un
expected and unanticipated furnishing a
real sensation connected with nearly every
Sunday evening talloon ascension at Kruj
park since the opening of the present sea-
son. The unexpected happened last even
ing again Just the same aa on previous
8undays.

Realizing that the threatening storm
clouds, with attendant h'gh wind, would
prevent the ascension of Captain Jame
Mooro i airship, America, which was
fully loaded with gas and ready to sail.
Manager Colo dec dd to send up the big
ninety-fo- ot balloon as a fairly compensating
uerlnl substitute for the greater feature.
the airship.

Tho balloon, fastened to the latentcd
devlci that anchrred It to the ground, was
so nearly filled that the side pules steady
Ing It had been dropped, when the wind
shifted In the space of half a minute or
los3 from the e.ist to the north and a
strong and sudden gust whipped the bag
al out and broke the metal rlnvs that fas-
ti ned it to tho locked hold ng device. The
bal con quickly sailed awny aiuthward.
with four twenty-poun- d sand bags attached
to it.

As the talloon railed over the pav Hon
the rand r'Jhi became detached a.'d when
they fell .y burst open. No one was
hurt, but many lost their ire fence of
mir.d.

It wa only a few minute after the run-
away balloon episode, when a Uiui explo-Ho- n

was heard on the north side of the
enclosure. The f rat thought cf ever ons
ws that the gua tanks ured in filling th?
a rshlp a gas bag had exploded. People
ran from every part of the grounds toward
the big tent that housed the airship. The
explosion however, did net ccrur there.

Furthtr search tevealed the aause of the
excitement to te the blowing up of the
fmall steam engine that operated the pea-
nut roaster owned by W. R. Mason. HI
father, known at the park as "Orandpi"
Mas :n, wa near the mach'ne when It blew
up. The murhtnn was blown to pieces. No
one was so ously hurt.

Use Pee wunt ads to boost your business.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

1". II. Francis of Lincoln Is at the Her
Grand.

Mrs. O. W. Snyder and Nellie F.. Snyd-- r
of were yesterday's arrivals at
tho Paxtnii.

John H. Llnderman of Lexington andGeorare II. Mead of Hastings are at theHenshaw.
Mr. Anna Rum of Sacramento, Cal., isvisiting her sister, Mrs. George W. Church

241 Pew ai d atreet.
Anson C. Anderson of Denver, IX. Purns

cf Sheridan. H. R. Smith of Llnco'n snl H.
C Peteis of Yut4n are st the Paxton

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Ray. A. J. Rik1.1v t
Albion, E. C. Strode of Lincoln snd H
Hamer of Los Angeles are at the Schllti.

O. W. Noble. E. D. Orlmm rf Ilia r. L
K. Champiiey of Fremont. U. F. Hake ofSheridan and Jeai 11. Williams of Los An-
geles are at the Hotel Loval.

A. 8. Maxwell of Denver. Mrs. L. Q
Phelps, Eugene Phelps of Meeteets". Wyo
K. B. Chapln of Lincoln. Victor Jeep andM. I.. GUkerson of Tekamah are at theRome.

W. F. Wallace, F. W. Anders n of Coid
Mr. ami Mrs. nans houuio of Millard C
W. Mitchell of Sidney, D. E. C. Iins- - of
Auburn and rrank Currie of Gordon am
at the Merchant.

H. F. Trelber of North PUtte, itr andMrs. D. V. Hlmmons of Indlannla, T. R.
Horton of Denver. R. Chamberlain, k!
Heton and F. M. Travers of Kansas Cit 'r at the M Hard.

Assistant City Attorney J. A. Rlne, whiwent to Denver to attend the !emoorai,.
convention-- , will not return for three weeks.
tie inienas going into tne mountains andspending hi annual vacation, where It iscool.

Governor Burke of North Dakota .r-- r
Sunday In Omaha, a guest In the home of
i . j. usnoney. i ne governor was te

home from Denver, where he .niat the head of the delegation from his
state io tne national convention.

Oeneral and Mrs. Henry B. Carrlngton
of Hyde Park, Mass . are exuo-te- d to ar-
rive in Omaha Wednesday evening from
Sheridan, Wyo.. at 3u. It Is their present
Intention to leave Sheridan Tuesday after.
noon. They will only slop In Omaha for a
few momenta, leaving on the same train
for Chicago, where they may remain fur
a aay oeror returning in tueir Massachusett borne.

BILL OF LADING IS LIKED

Shippers and Backers Think the New
Instrument Satisfactory.

TWO FORMS ARE BADLY NEEDED

Nearntlaule and on-Xe- ot lalile Dills,
It Is Believed. Will Meet the nr.

qnlremrnte of Both ItalU
roads and the Patrons.

From dispatcucs describing the recom-

mendations of the Interstate Commerce
commission for a uniform bill of lading
and the two forms, negotiable or order
bills and bills, bankers,
shippers and those In Omaha who have ad-

vocated such a reform for year believe
the new bill of lading will be of gnat
advantage and ftieet the nocesslties of bank-
ers.

"As the Omaha market enlurges and new
lines come, we will need more than ever the
two forms, the "order" and "straight" bills,
as well as a simple and absolutely safe bill
of lading," said Luther Drake, president
of the Merchants National bank.

"The American Rarjkers' association has
had tho matter of a uniform bill of lading
up for some years and a committed
by Lewis K. Plerson, president of the li-

ving National Exchange bank of New York
City, has done hard and faithful work on
the bill proposition. It ' has been hard to
get a bill of ladlijg satisfactory to shippers
and carriers alike, and, at the samo time.
absolutely negotiable. From what I can
learn, the two form recommended by tliu
Interstate Commerce commission will be
satisfactory, and I hope the railroads will
adopt them. I do not believe tho Inter-
state Commerce commission has tho power
to force the railroads to use the bill, but It
may be that they will adopt the forma rec-
ommended.

'At preesnt we rcty on the standing of the
shippers a great deal moro than we do on
the bill of lading at least we do not take
the bill of lading for grain or merchandise
without knowing something about the
shippers.

"With limitations the simple and uniform
negotiable bills of lading may be handled
by the banks even when In the hands of
comparative strangers, or at least by
those who are not personally responsible
for any Irregularity or trouble which might
arise."

McVann Served on Committees.
E. J. McVann, secretary of the Omaha

Grain exchange, has served on tho special
committee of the National Industrial
Traffic league, which had In charge the
recommendations for the uniform bill of
lading. This organization has been In-

strumental In securing the recommendation
Just made by the Interstate Commerce
commission and J. C. Lincoln, chairman of
the committee has been one of the most
careful workers for the proposition which
he behoves will be advantageous to ship-
pers, carriers and bankers alike.

"From the Information at hand I can-
not tell Just what the recommendations of
the Interstate Commerce commission are,"
said Mr. McVann, "but the recommendation
for the two forms, 'order' and 'straight'
bills of lading on different colored paper Is
In Itself one of the first contentions of the
National Industrial Traffic league. At
present all bills of lading look alike whether
they are 'order' or 'straight,' and It might
be possible to convert a straight bill Into
an order bill, or a rullroad agent might
make a mlstnke which would make an
order bill worthless to a bank. With tho
two forms, marked plainly, perhaps In red
Ink, there would not be an element of un-
certainty creeping Into all order bills.

"Simplicity In another victory and from
what I con learn the Interstate Commerce
commission has recommended a very sim-
ple bill of lading."

KRUG PARK DRAWS BIG CROWD

Thronaed in Afternoon, bat Shower
Keeps Evening? Visitor

A n ay.

There was a largo afternoon attendance
at Krug park on Sunday, giving prom
ise of a large patronage for the duy as a
whole. Rut the usual Sunday evening
thunderstorm came up and "the stuff was
off" ao far as the evening was concerned.

The concerts by Finn's Greater Omaha
band were greatly enjoyed, and the soloists
received the usual encores. Miss Pallansch,
the soprano soloist, sang a new selection
entitled "Slave Song," by Riego. She did
It well and gave "Annie Laurie" for an
encore. She has rehearsed several new
songs with the band, among them the "Ave
Maria," with cornet obligato, and "In the
Shadow of the Pines," which she will sing
during the coming week.

The Hlrschhorns gave their farewell con-
cert Sunday evening. They have added
largely to the number of their friends and
admirers during their engagement.

The blf Sunday afternoon crowd In the
park found the center of pttractlon at tha

I big tent In which was the airship "Ann-r-

lea." Thousands viewed this modern aerial
voyager. There was much disappointment
when It was apparent to everyone that tho
threatening storm prevented the ascerjsion.

Captain Jame Mooro announces that he
will be at the park at S o'clock this morn-
ing with Pilot Cooper and that he will make
an ascension as soon as the wind condl-tlor- a

will permit. He hopes ' to make a
circuit over the city while the circus parade
Is In progress. People can look for the air-
ship this forenoon with reasonable assur- -

anre that it will appear over the city. In
that event a second ascension will he made
at Krug park between the hours of S und
8 o'clock this evening.

AIRSHIP MAKES ITS FLIGHT

Stay 1'p Twenty Minute and Is Mis-
taken fur (ilKantle Kiss-

ing; Udh,

True to the announcement, the airship
made an ascension from Krug rark M m-- d

ty morning, but on account of the wind
it did not take its flight toward Omaha,
but went to Benson Instead. The ship staid
up about twenty minutes and attracted
conkldtrable attention and caused mure or
less alarm In the minds of somo who did
not know what tho airship was and feared
it might be the return of the kinslng bug,
so famous a few yeurs ago.

James Moore and George Cooper went up
In the marlilne and kept perfect control of
the aerial ship. A number of Omaha peoplo
when they saw the airship go up, went out
to Benson in automobiles and li e aeroi.au
received a mall-slze- d ovation when they
came back to earth.

HYNES WILL NOT LEAVE OMAHA

Lease St. Joseph Blrvstor, but Not
with Any Thought of Quit-tin- s

Hre.
The Hynes Grain company, lessees of

the Independent elevator In Omaha,' hav
leased the Great Western Terminal elevator
at Bt. Joseph, where they will do a gen-

eral (rain business and open a branch
of the Omaha office at once.

W. J. Hynes. president of the company,
said: "The leasing-- of the St. Joseph
elerator, will In no way Interfere with
the business, which we have established
In Omaha and we will continue to operat?
the Independent elevator In Omaha, where
our aeneral offices will be located.'
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NOTES ON OMAHA SOCIETY

Circuses Take Precedence, Causing
Some PostDonements.

LIGHT ATTENDANCE AT CLUES

Sunday lght Suppers, I'sunlly Popu-la- r

tlatherlnaa, Are Only Family
Pnrtles Now with Society

Scattered fur Summer.

Many circus parties are being plumed
for Monday and Tuesday, and social
affairs have been postponed, including tha
children's dancing l arty at the Field c u'),
for the children decided that a circus was
preferable uny time to a dancing party, and
a number of partius are being planned by
tho older ones for the evening, although
tho lists are not yet completed.

Miss Louisa Dinning will give a ilicus
party Tuesday afternoon in hon?r of Mls
Josephine O'Neill of Winona, III. Hor
guests will Include Miss O'Neill, MUs
Beatrice Coad, Miss liene Coad, Miss
Gretchen McCunnoll and Mrs. U. J Din--

nlng.
At the Country Clnb.

So many club members nre out of town

tint the clubs which have been so well
patronized lately uro beginning to have
quite a falling off of the larger affairs.
Most of the suppers Sunday evening were
fur., IK- - nartiea. With Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Deuel were Miss Elolse Jenks, Miss
Blanche Deuel, Mr. Chester Jenks, Mr.
Lako Deuel.

Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Hochstctler had at
their table Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Mahoney,
Miss Frances llochstetler and Master My-

ron Hochstetler.
Other supper partim were given by Mr.

and Mrs. W. E. Mr tin. who had covers
laid for soven; Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Burns,
eight; Mr. S. F. Miller, six; Mr. and Mrs.
II. T. Lemlst, six; Cuptain Frederick liu-cha- n,

five; Mr. John Redlck, four; Mr. T.

L. Davis, four; Mr. C. B. Keller, four; Mr.
A. Remington, four; Mr. W. II. Wheeler,
four, and Mr. Luclcn Stevens, two.

At the Field' Club.
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hynes entertained

tha largest supper party Sunday evening
at the Field club complimentary to their
guests, Mrs. Hynes' parents. Mr. and Mrs.
A. l'lckens of HastiiiKs, Neb. Covers were
laid for: Mr. and Mrs. A. Itckens, Mr.

und Mrs. Edward t'rxllke, Miss Louise
Updike, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Burgess, Mr.
and Mrs. Byron Smith and Mr. and Mrs.
Hynes.

Reservations nt the Field club Sunday
evening Included: Mr. 8. B. Bort, seven;
Mr. J. II. Conrad, four; Mr. Ed P. Smith,
four; Mr. George I.aler, four; Mr. R. L.
Huntley, four; Mr. Fred Hamilton, seven;
Mr. R. R. Ralney, four; Mr. R. E. Roger,
five; Mr. Paul Burleigh, five, and Mr. S.
P. Loomis, three.

At Happy Hollow.
Most of the partle at Happy Hollow

Sunday evening were also small. Among
those at the club were Mr. A. I. Crelgh,
Mrs. J. N. H. Patrick. Mr. Robert Pat-
rick, Mr. H. K. Milllken, Mr F. H. Fonda.
Jr., Judge und Mrs Howard Kennedy, Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Royce, Mr. and Mrs. Ed-

ward Haney, Mr. C. A. Mann, Mr. C. E.
Johannes, Mr' Frank Selby, Mr. Reed
Peters, Mr. Crosby Wyman.

One party Included Miss Fleming and Mr.
and Mrs. McDonald. Parties of four each
were given by Mr. T. H. Matters, Mr.
Frunk Hughe and Colonel S. S. Curtis.

Proaertl v Pleasure.
Mrs. E. M. Baitlctt will be at home In-- f

jr iiully Tuesday afternoon for her guest
Mrs. W. II. Alexander of Salt Lake Cily,
foi im rly i f Omaha.

CIhss ijf 1W.it, Lincoln school, will held a
picnic reunion at Rlvervlew purk Wednes-
day evening, July 15, meeting ut the n

ut 6 o' .ck. Members not rect Ivlng
direct notlie are nsktd to communicate by
'phone with the committee, Miss Florence
Jordan, Harney 7M, and Mi-- s Miillcmt
Stebliins, Harney 173.

Come and tio Causal p.
Mls Gertrude Ilnrmun and Mr. Archer

liar man if New York t'lty are gut sis at
the Inure of Mrs. E. W. Nash.

Mr. and Mis. C A. Bothwell are spend-
ing a fortnight at Luke Minnetonka.

Miss Clalie Helene Woodard and Miss
Maria WVodutd leave Wednesday for Qui

ElixirsfSonno.
Cleanses tho System Effect-
ually; Dispels IjoIlU untlliea'l:
aclies duo to Constipation;'
Acts naturally, acts truly as

n Laxative.
Dost forMcnVmfn and CKila

ren -- young and Old,
lot't its ljenoficialE))ecU

Always Luy tne
lias me jull name oj the Com- -

CALIFORNIA
Jlo Strup Co.

by wnum it it manufactured . printed on ut
freid of rv-r- packnge.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING DRUGGIST!
ize ouy, reyuUr price 5Qy Uilla.

iiL .
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te1, Canada, to le gono a month. They
will attend tho tercentenary Cilobratlon In
yuebec.

Misses Jean and Ruth While have gone
to northern Wlscensln, to be away until

"
S. ptember 1.

Mr. B. T. White and Miss Gwendolen
leave Monday to visit New York and sev-

eral t astern cities.
Mrs. Frank Waterman Is spend'ng a week

with her daughter, Mrs. E. M. Pollard of
Neliavvku, Neb.

Mrs. W. F. Denny un.l t hlldren have gone
to Dierwood, Minn., for the summer. They
will ulso visit In Minneapolis.

Dr. and Mrs. Ewlng Brown have relumed
from a fl htng trip to Leke Mndlsnn, Minn.
Mrs. Lruwn included Sioux City on hr way
home.

Miss Kathcrlne Beeson and Miss Mildred
Butler leave Thursday for Hancock, Mich.,
where they will bo the guests of Miss Ileth
Vail

Mrs. W. H. Alexander of Salt Lake City,
who has been visiting her daughter, Mrs.
Wing Allen, in New York City, Is ex-

pected Tuesday and will bo tho guest of
Judge and Mrs. E. M. Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. A. l'lckens of Hastings,
Neb., are guests of their daughter, Mrs. W.
J. Hynes, and leave the first of the week
for Hot Springs, S. D.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Westhrook have re-

turned from j). trip through Yellowstone
park.

Miss Swope of Qulncy, 111., who Is the
guest of Miss Florence Power and who has
been honor guest at a number of social
affairs, expects to leave Thursday for her
home.

Miss Blanche Klnsler, who has been the
guest of Miss Alele Moores, Mr. and Mrs.
A. V. Klnsler and Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Kln-
sler, will leave this week for her homo in
Buffalo, N. Y., accompanied by her
nephew, Master Tom, Klnsler. Miss Klnslor
was one of the players In the recent tennis
tournament, playing up to the soml-flnal- s.

Mrs. Charles Breed, who has recently
undergone an operation at Wise Memorial
hospital, Is recovering.

Lifelong? Hundiiare
to dyspepsia, liver complaints and kidney
troubles Is needless. Electric Bitters Is
tho guaranteed remedy. DPc. For ale by
Beaton Drue Co.

she passes the event with
testified and said, it

worm its wcij;"i viu.
fl .00 per bottle of dntrrists. Book eoa-tsln-lg

information free.
THE BKAOPIELD CO.

Atlanta. O.
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TEACHERS' TRIP ABROAD 0. K.

Three of Omahn Public Krhnols Coral
Will Make Visit to Rrlt-la- h

Isle.

The three Omnht teachers In the ptibll
schools who nsked to gj on a Inp to tht
British Isles to Inspect the school syMem
there have rccek nl o. 'title ation that thcli
applications have been passed upon and
nrreotcd. The thr.e who will go aro Mls
Kate A. McHugh, assistant principal ol

tho High school; Miss Mary A. Fitch,
principal of the Central school, and Mlsi
Cora S. Anderson, teacher of the seventll
grade In the Central school.

The teachers will not go until school
opens In the fall, for tho reason that the
trip is tsken for the purpose of studying
conditions In the school across the water

Davidson thinks that prob-
ably Miss McHugh and Miss Fitch will go
In September and Miss Anderson In Octo-
ber, but this la all problematical a yet.

The three teacher will bo gone front
eight to ten weeks and their salaries will
be pnld during their absence.

CITY EMPLOYES GET HOME

Twenty-Thre- e- Occupants of City Hall
net urn from Denver Toat-In- sr

Jim.

The hns taxen place and
the city hall Is more like its old self. Th
twenty-thre- e city officials are back at
their posts after their week's work at tho
democratic convention, though they have
not as yet settled down to real hard work.
Tales of the convention must first be re-

counted and there Is a never ending au-

dience to hear of the greatness of 'our
Jim" and of the swath cut by the Jlmson-In- n

Democracy."
In most of the offices only one or two

left, but the boiler Inspector's office wa
deserted for the week. Boiler Inspector
Wolfe secured W. K. Murray of the Fi-

delity Casualty Insurance company, to
keep his eye on the boilers while away, and
tho boiler Inspector say that had It not
been for Mr. Murray, there might have
been a number of explosions.

Is to love children, and no
home can be happy without
them, yet the ordeal
which the expectant mother
must pass usually is so of
suffering and dread that she

but little sunenng, as huhidcts

looks forward to the hour with apprehension. Mother i frtetid,
by its penetrating and soothing properties, allays nausea, nervousness,

.

unpleasant feelings, and so prepares the system for the ordeal that,
through
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IT WILL PAY YOU..

to rail and see our

MATTING AND RATTAN SUIT CASES

before you start on your vacation. They are light, roomy
mid neat. They c re Btrong and endurable.

FRICES FROM $2.00 UP.

Omaha Trunk Factory
J20D Furuuiu Htrei-t- .

Going away J)

this summer0

O a

M

Readers of The lice who leave tho city for tho

summer should have The lice sent to them every day

by mail, thereby keeping in touch with the news of

their city and the world. The address may be changed

aa often as desired.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

1 week, 20c; 1 month, 70c; 2 months, $1.00; 3 months,

$1.50; 4 months, $2.00; 6 months, $3.00; 1 year $6.00.

Name

Street

Town

State


